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RAISE 56,000 AT
MIES' RECEPTION

Fourth Street Church of God Has
Rapid Growth During Rev.

Stinson's Pastorate
\u25a0MMMWMHMH Prior to leaving

for their next cam-
paign at Wellsville,

I the members ot the
Mlnges Evangelis-

tic Company were
? 4

| given a rousing re-

? MraC. Fourth Street
*1 Jit Church of Christ

last night. At the
Iki raKzft' request of the pas-

tor, the Rev. F. J.
BKJI iilll Stinson, Mr. Mlnges
MEJssUpn took a tew minutes
PS I t0 make un appeal
K V ftrf-' ri' \u25a0! I for money to meet
Indebtedness against the church prop-
erty and soon had nearly st>,ooo raised;
in pledges payable monthly.

| When the Kev. F. J. Stinson took
charge of this congregation two years
ago there were lesß than fifty In the
Bible school, a handful of unenrolled
and unrecorded attendants, a Uw«f6
debt aid the memories of a violent
quarrel. The Bible school now has an
enrollment of 246, an Endeavor So-
ciety of seventy-five, a membership
of over 300, fully organized and en-
rolled. When the Rev. Mr. Stinson

| came the Home Mission Society guar-

I anteed his salary and has paid over
half of the same all the time. Now
the church Is self-supporting, all debts
provided for and a splendid bunch of
people enthusiastically engaged in
Christian work.

McGinnes to Address Men. Pro-
fessor L. E. McGinnes, principal of the

? Steelton schools, will be the speaker
at next Sunday's "Pleasant Sunday
Afternoon" meeting of the Allison
Hill Men's Christian Association,

| The Rev. J. C. Bullitt, rector of St.
I Andrew's Episcopal Church, will con-
duct the evening- prayer and Lenten
service at St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Second and Emerald streets, at 7:15
this evening.

Meetln* I'oatponed. The meeting
of the Civic Council of Harrisburg

i Churches called for last evening In the
| Fourth Street Church of God, was post-
I poned until next Tuesday evening',
| March 17, because confusion as to th>:
opte made the attendance small. Among
the matters that will be discussed isthe stand of candidates for the Legisla-
ture on the liquor question. '

Tourists Can Not Visit
Art Galleries as Result

of "Venus" Damaging
London, March 11.?The damaging

of the famous Velasquez painting
known as the "Rokeby Venus" in the
National uallery by a suffragette will
bar .vmerlcan arid other tourists from
seeing many of England's art treas-
urers during the coming summer.

Tire Lord Chamberlain to-day an-
nounced that the State Apartments in
Windsor Castle would be closed "until
further orders." A similar notice was
issued by the trustees of the National
Gallery and of the celebrated Wallace
Art Collection. Kensington Palace .and
Hampton Court Palace, which are
visited yearly by thousands of foreign-
ers, also closed their doors and the
$20,000,000 collection of oriental por-
celains and bronzes bequeathed to
South Kensington Museum in 1909 by
the late George Salting has been lock-
ed up. ?

?

M. A. Hoff's Furniture
Sale at New Cumberland

The special sale of all furniture and
carpets began to-day at M. A. Hoff's j
furniture and carpet store in New i
Cumberland. The store had been I
closed for several days to rearrrange !
the stock and place the prices in plain
figures on all the pieces. Circulars
and special tags have been distributed '
throughout Harrisburg and adjoining !
territory. Similar tags are attached
to the stock in store, and selections
made accordingly.

M. A. Hoff has plans arranged for I
alterations to the store and prices have I
been reduced to clear the stock as
much as possible before the workmen
commence on the changes involved. A
full-page announcement in this paper
last evening gave complete details of
sale.

School Children Pay
Tribute to Dr. Shimmell

Tribute to the memory of Dr. L. S.Shimmell, district supervisor of city
schools, was paid this afternoon by
every school child. During the hour of
the funeral, at 2 o'clock, in every
school room in the city a short me-
morial was held, hymns were
sung, and a few words of remembrance
of the man were spoken by the teach-
ers and principals.

The funeral of Dr. Shimmell was held
from the house. 421 North street. The
Rev. Dr. J. Ritchie Smith, of MarketSquare Presbyterian Church, officiated.
The services were private. Burial was
made in the Paxtang Cemetery.

VICTORIA THEATER
At this theater to-day one of the

greatest features-ever made will be
shown, entitled "The Great Bullion
Kobbery," in three acts. The story is
where a Western bank receives a largt
shipment of gold bullion and a band of
outlaws get on to it and lay plans to
te;il it. Thev rent a store room next

door to the bank and start cutting their
ivpv 'rto the bank. After several days'
work they succeed In getting the gold
\u25a0no maKi oft with ft. The-- are cha*»d
hv a detective, who has many narrow
escapes, but finally lands the gol In
bank and the crooks in Jail. Other pic-
tures are "Our Mutual. Olrl," wvrr'h
series; "Their Best Friend," and "The'"rucible," making a first-class program
for to-day.?Advertisement.

- \u25a0 -» ---

GERMS MADE HARMLESS
Rich red blood is the power that

keeps the human body in order. Every
day many germs of disease enter our
bodies but they are made harmless
and passed off if the fighting forces,
of the body are in good condition. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills build up the
blood, enable it to absorb more oxy-
gen, the agent which burns up the
body poisons. In this way Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills are not only a tonic,
but a specific for the host of diseases
that com< as a result of thin blood !
a (id thnt can get a foot hold only
when the tone of the body is low. ' " I

Dr. Williams Pink Pills make the
blood rich and red, and strengthen
the nerves.

Try Dr. Williams' Pink Puis for
aneemia, rheumatism, neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, sciatica. Build up your blood
and note how the purer and richer
blood lights your battle against the
disease. Take Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills as a tonic If you are not In the
best physical condition and cultivate
a resistance that with the observance
of ordinary rtfles of health will keep
you well and strong. Get a box from
the nearest drug store and begin this
treatment now.

A booklet. "Common Aliments, How
to Treat Them" is free for the asking.
Address: The Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N, Y. Advertise-

, meat.
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COLUMBIA FIREMEN
MELECTRIC CO.

Protest Against Transfer of Rights
and Privileges to New

Corporation

Columbia, Pa., March 11. ?At a
regular meeting of the Columbia Fire-
men's Relief Association the directors
of that body went on record as op-
posing the transferring of the rights
and privileges of the now defunct Co-
lumbia Electric Light, Heat and Power
Company to their successors, the Edl-
Bon Electric Company, and the asso-

ciation will ask each of the' live lire
companies of Columbia to take similar
action.

When the Columbia Electric Light,

Heat and Power Company began busi-
ness in Columbia over a quarter of a
century ago,- they placed an' electric
light over the entrance of each fire

house and made no charge for the
same. These lights were allowed to
burn all night and were a great aid
to the firemen when called into ser-

vice at night. When the Public Utili-
ties Commission of Pennsylvania
sprang into existence they ruled that
corporations could not furnish any-
thing for nothing. The Edison Com-
pany forthwith cut oft the free service
at the fire houses.

Boy Loses Sight by Missile
Thrown by His Companion

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., March 11.?Oscar

Gundel, an apprentice in the machine
department of the Columbia Manu-I
facturing Company, yesterday morn-
ing sustained an injury to his right eye,
tyhlch caused the loss of tight and
probably the eye as well.

FRAIL, WEAKLY CHILD
Made Strong by Vinol

So many cases like this are coming
to our attention for the benefit of
fathers and mothers of veak, sickly,
ailing children in this vicinitywe pub-

lish the following letter:
Mrs. J. P. Weatlierford, Litchfield,

111., says: "We have had an invalid
cfelld for tho past nine years and un-
til we began using Vinol, we some-

times thought there was little hope

for bim. He would have terrible
coughing spells at night, and they
would leave him so exhausted. We
tried everything, but to no avail. At
last some one suggested that we try
Vinol and we noticed a change in
him from the very first. The cough-
ing spoils ceased and he gained in
strength right along. We would not
be without it and would advice par-
ents, who have frail and weakly Chil-
dren to try Vinol."

This is because the child needed
the strengthening cod liver elements
and the tonic iron that Vinol con-
tains. No oil, delicious' taste. Chil-
dren love it. We give back your
money if Vinol does not benefit. Geo.
A. Gorgas, Druggist, Harrlsburg, Vinol
is sold in Steelton, Pa., by T. Prowell.

P. S.?For rough, scaly skin, try our
Saxo Salve. We guarantee it.?Ad-
vertisement.

IF HI IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother's
Recipe to Darken anil Beautify

Faded, Lifeless Hair

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
h-cr a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray, streaked and looks
dry, wispy and scraggly, just an ap-
plication or two of Sage and Sulphur
enhances its appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonic;
you can get from any drug store a 50
cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Hair Remedy," ready to use.
This can' always be depended upon
to bring back the natural color, thick-
ness and luster of your hair and re-
move dandruff,' stop scalp itching and
falling hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur because It darkens so natural-
ly and evenly that nobody can toll it
has been applied. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
the gray hair has disappeared, and
atter another application it becomes
beautifully dark and appears glossy,
lustrous and abundant. Advertise-
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Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Mechanicsburg.?Mrs. Maria Bom-
berger died yesterday morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. George

?Myers, In Silver Spring township, near
Trlndle Spring. She was aged 84 years
and was a member of tjje Mennonite
Church. The following children sur-
vive: Addison, Mrs. Anna Geyer and
Mrs. Kate Blair, all of York; Levi, of
Mechanicsburg; ? Christian, of New
Cumberland, and Mrs. George Myers,
of Silver Spring township. No ar-
rangements for the funeral have been
made at this time.

Millersburg.?Amos A. Dressier, 54
years old, died yesterday after an ill-
ness of seventeen weeks at his home in 1

INorth street. He is survived by his
wife and four children. The funeral
will be held Sunday at 2 p. m., with
services in the United Brethren
Church, of which he was a member,
the Rev. Mr. Harseler officiating.

Dillsburg. The funeral of Mrs.
Mary Cronon, of San Francisco, Cal.,
who died very suddenly on Sunday i
while on a visit to her sister, Miss
Maria O'Hail, of Carrol township, waß

held to-day. The services were con-
ducted In the O'Hail home by the Rev.
J. H. Wolf, pastor of Monaghan Pres-
byterian Church. Burial was made In
the Dillsburg Cemetery. Besides her
sister, two sons survive.

Dillsburg. Mrs. Samuel Dolham-
mer, a well-known resident of Lati-
more township, died at her home on
Sunday night after a week's illness
with pneumonia. She was 48 years
old and is survived by her husband
and three daughters, Miss Sadie Dol-
hammer, Zula Dolhammer and Mary
Dolhammer, all at home; also several
brothers. The funeral will be held
on Thursday morning.

Bainbridgre.? J. F. Meckley, 72 years
old, one of the leading merchants of
this section, died yesterday. He served
for more than thirty years on the
Conoy township school board, was Its
treasurer for a number of years, and
was a past officer of the Order of
United American Mechanics. He is
survived by his wife, five children, two
brothers and one sister.

Trustees to Settle Affairs
of Barber Car Company

Sunbury, Pa., March' 11. Stock-
holders of the Barber Car Company,
a. corporation formed here to manu-
facture a patent gasoline-propelled
street car, patented by E. A. Barber,
of York, Pa., met before H. A. Mc-
Killip,referee in bankruptcy here yes-i
terday and elected Dr. H. T. McNeal,
and F. A. Witmer, trustees, to assume
charge of the property and to wind up
its aft'aira. The assets of the com-
pany are appraised at $14,992.95, and
the liabilities outside of the stock,
$55,000, with $85,000 worth of stocksold, principally among Sunbury in-
vestors.

A. S. Villee, Oldest State
Red Man, Dies at Lancaster

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., March 11.?A. S.

Villee, one of the oldest and best
known citizens ol' Lancaster, died at
the home of his daughter. Mr. Villee
was born in Lancaster, where the
Hippodrome theater now stands andall his life has lived there

POSLAM SOAP
BEST AID TO

PERFECT SKIN
NEW SIZE 15 CENTS

Medication with Poslam. the great
skin- remedy, makes Poslam Soap more
than a mere soap?a soap plus healing
goodness.

.Soothes the tender skin.
Beautifies complexions; makes hands

soft and velvety.
Prevents roughness and all erup-

tional tendencies.
Discourages dandruff. After sham-

pooing leaves the scalp pure and sweet
and the scalp In superb condition.'

Sold by all druggists everywhere.
(TO DRUGGISTS All jobbers now

supply Poslam Soap at N. A. R. D.
prices.)? Advertisement.

Purified Blood-SOLVES
Most of Sickness Problems

People who have been poulticing
and anointing for years and years
marvel at the way S. S. S. does the
work.

When you come to realize that the
skin and flesh beneath are composed
of a network of tiny blood vessels you

i solve the mystery.
j There are wonderful medicinal
I properties in S. S. S. that follow tne

course of the blood stream just aa
| naturally as the most nourishing food
; elements.

Thousands know it to be really a
remarkable remedy. It contains one
ingredient, the active purpose of
which is to stimulate the tissues to
the healthy selection of its own es-
sential nutriment. And the "medi-
cinal elements of this matohless
blood purifier are just as essential to
well-balanced health as the nutritous
elements of the meats, grains, fats
and sugars of our daily food," said a
well-known physician.

Not only this, but If from the presence of
eoue distributing poison there Is a local or gen-
eral Interference of nutrition to cause bolls,
carbuncles, abscesses, and kindred troubles.
S. S. 8. so directs the local ./Cells that this
poison Is rejected and eliminated from their

I presence.
I Then, too, S. S. S. has such specific stimula-

tion on these local cells as to their
mutual welfare and a proper relative assistance
to each other.

Not one drop of minerals or drugs Is used In

Its preparation. Ask for B. 8. 8. and just
insist upon linvtng It. And If you iVslre skillful
advice and counsel upon any matter concerning
the blood and skin, write to the mcllcal depart-
ment, The Swift §pcclflc Co., 312 Swift Bldg.,
Atlanta. Oa.

Do not allow some zealous clerk to larrup the
atmosphere In eloquence over something "Just as
good" as 8. 8. 8. Beware of all substitutes.

Constipation
Elliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
* Make the liver active, bowels regular, without pain or
griping, relieve sick heaiiact o and that bloated feeling
after eating, purify the blood and clear the complexion

Large box. enough to last a month , 25c.
Dr. Chaaa Co., 22« N. 10th St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Fit M B hMM curaoie. Allklndt
§*M 23f 9 fmean suffering anomm II mm dangar. The CAUSE
JF (?' 5- \u25a0 '» always Internal| IfeK&ill

R., H E M-POI D
biota produce amaslng results by attacking theTERNAL CAUSE. The pile. ar. drW up and

Krmanently cured. 24 day»* treatment SI.OOL LEONHARDT CO.. Buffalo. N. Y. Urtibook >

Bold by Kennedy Medicine Store, HurliblttJ. \u25b2. McGuxdy. Steelton. and dealara.

SUL CLUBS WILL
FIGHT JO-LICENSE

Organization Made in Lebanon
County to Work For Candi-

dates For Legislature

Lebanon, Pa., March 11.?The con-
test for place In the General Assembly
at Harrlsburg took on a. new phase in
Lebanon county by the organization
of the social clubs of the district. The
avowed purpose of the Allied Social
Clubs' Association of Lebanon county,
which was organized, is to light the
No-license League. There are approx-
imately 6,000 voters in the county, |
divided into various political parties,

j and the members of the social clubs
figure that with a strength of 2,600
combined, they hold the balance of
power in the situation. It has there-
fore been decided to nominate candi-
dates for the Legislature who will
oppose local option, and the candi-
dates will appear before the voters on
that platform. There are over a scoro
of clubs in the county with member- j
ships ranging from fifty to over a :
thousand.

Court Decision Removes
65 Assessors From Office

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., March 11.?Northum-

berland county commissioners to-day
decided that the sixty-five assessors in
Northumberland county were not
elected, and declared their places va-
cant. They then decided to make re- I
appointments, and filled all of the

i places with the old men

NEW TANNERYSUPERINTENDENT

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., March 11.?A change

is about to take place in the superln- |
tendency of the tannery in this place.:
Edward (5. Sheafer, who has been the i
superintendent since 1900, save for
the years 1908-1911, when he was su-
perintendent of the company's tan-
nery at Narrows, Virginia, has been
promoted to the superintendency of
the Union Tannery Company's tannery
at Mlddlesboro, Kentucky, and will re-

l move to that place early next week.
? Mr. Sheafer will be succeeded here by

I John G. Culver, of Kenosha, Wiscon-
sin.

(WEST SHORE NEWS |
WORK ON NEW STATE ROAD

Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., March 11. ?
The new State road which is being
built is completed within a mile from
New Cumberland and the work is still
in progress.

CONFERENCE THIS EVENING

New Cumberland, Pa., March 11.?
An adjourned meeting of the quarter-
ly conference will be held at the close
of prayer meeting in Baughman Me-
morial Church this evening.

MISSIONARY OFFICERS CHOSEN

New Cumberland, Pa., March 11.?
On Sunday afternoon the following of-
ficers were elected at the missionary
association, held in Trinity United
Brethren Church: President, Mrs.
Daniel Mathias; secretary, Mrs.

'

eorge
Mathias; assistant secretary, Mrs. G.
W. Heftleman; treasurer, Mrs. B. D.
Rojehn. Delegates elected to the
missionary convention to be held in
Shippensburg this Spring were Mrs.
Ida Stone, Mrs. Edna Drayer, alter-
nate, Mrs. Elmer Mathias.

Sixth Fire at Pen-Mar in
Short Time Destroys Cottage

Waynesboro, Pa., March 11.?For
the sixth time since August 1 the
vicinity of Pen-Mar Park has been
visited by fire and each time a hotel or
cottage has been destroyed.

Monday night at 8 o'clock the cot-
tage owned and occupied by Roscoe
Brown, located a few hundred yards
from Pen-Mar Park along the Rakt.
Royer road, was destroyed. A coal
oil lamp that had been left burning
during the absence of Mr. Brown for I
a few minutes exploded.

DRIVKR INHERITS SII,OOO
Waynesboro. Pa., March 11.?Lewis

Lyons, a driver for Daniel Rinehart,
hardware dealer, has received word
that his uncle, Joseph Kaplan, who
died in Rockford, 111., September 6,
1913, has left him $14,275. Mr. Lyons
will receive the above sum July 29
next.

Mrs. Schellenberger
Dies on Way to Church

Mrs. Mary Schellenberger, aged 50, of
547 Race street, died last evening at
the home of Robert Irons, 106 Chestnut
street, from a stroke of apoplexy.

Mrs. Schellenberger was on her way
to the German Lutheran Church, State
street, last evening, shortly before 8
o'clock. As she reached Front and
Chestnut streets she became suddenly
111 and stoppel at the home of Mr.Iron, where she told of her sudden ill-
ness. Mr. Irons summoned a physician,
but before he arrived Mrs. Schellen-
berger was dead. Coroner Eckinger

| said that an inquest was not necessary.
She is survived by her husband. Otto

|P. Schellenberger, and her step-father,
J. Fred Haas, two sisters, Miss Carrie

I Sweitzer and Mrs. Hattie Dickey, and a
brother, Harry W. Haas. Funeral ser-
vices will Be held Saturday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, from her home. The Rev.
Kelnhold Schmidt, pastor of the St.
Michael's German Lutheran Church,
will officiate. Burial will be made in
the Harrlsburg Cemetery.

POL 7 J TRYMEN IIKRE
Delegates from various * poultry as-

sociations and societies in all part.*
of the State assembled at the Hotei
Bolton this afternoon to draw up a
constitution and by-laws for the re
crntly organize i Pennsylvania Poultry
Society. Two score members attende 1
he meeting which lasted all afternoon.

R. A. Weimer, of Lebanon, president
jof the society, presided.

IIARNUM AND BAILEY'S
ELEPHANT MAN 11,1,

Barnum and Bailey's elephant man Issick at the Harrlsburg Hospital. He
came there yesterday with a fever and
suffering from exposure.

When asked his occupation he said he
care'l for the elephants In Barnu and
Bailey's show. His name is
Charles Sutton. His home is in Bridge-
port, Conn. He is 23 years old and says
he was born on the ocean.

LADIES' NIGHT AT FAIR
Ladies' night will be observed this

evening at the fair of the Mt. Pleas-
ant Fire Company, Thirteenth and
Howard streets. A concert by the
Commonwealth Band will be the fea-
ture of the evening. J

WEDNESDAY EVENING MARCH 11,1914.

HUMANLY INTERESTING

Girard's daily column in the

Public Ledger is made from topics
growing out of the day's news, .

skillfully expanded by one who

knows his Philadelphia into just
the right comments on the day's

happenings that a shrewd, intelli-

gent friend might make.

No-License Organization
Formed in Cumberland Co.

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., March 11.?At a meet-

ing held yesterday afternoon In the
Young Men's Christian Association halla movement was started which its

B. Stock, chairman, and George Ful
ton, secretary.

BANK DIRECTOR ELECTED
Newport, Pa., March 11.?At a re-

cent meetlnp of the directors of tlio
Citizen's National Bank, Dr. J. Harry
McCullocli was elected a director to
take the place of the late president of
the bank. William H. Gantt.

friends hope may end in the over-
throw of the liquor business in its
every phase in Cumberland county in
a legal and legitimate manner. No-
license advocates and Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union workers from
all parts of the county were present
at the gathering.

A temporary organization was ef-
fected by the election of the Rev. H.
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I Exchange Your Silent Piano For a
New 88-Note Angelus Player-Piano
Give your girls a chance to play and your boys a chance

to sing. With an Angelus in your home?any and all music
can be p!a ed by every member of the family.

Think o! the purchase of an Angelus? as easy?not as a

H hardship. This store, With its great purchasing power, its
H enormous business volume, etc., has thrown wide the door to
1 universal home music.

J Louer Frices---Easier Terms
|| Stronger Sat e guards---Unqua ed Service

ij Come in and hear the Angelus?play it yourself. Insped
j| our entire display of guaranteed p!ayer-pianos ranging in price

frcm $455 to SIOSO-- ask about our FREE music roll
jk übrarv, twice the size of any other in the city, and allow us

place a value on your present silent piano.

1 Laily Demonstrations This Week

I J. H. Troup Music House
I Troup Building 15 South Market Square

2


